I’m majoring in ART

**DEGREES OFFERED AT UTEP**

**Undergraduate**

- Bachelor of Arts in Art
- Bachelor of Fine Arts in Studio Art: Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Design, Metals, Painting, Printmaking, Sculpture

**Minors**

- Minor in Art History
- Minor in Studio Art: Ceramics, Drawing, Graphic Design, Metals, Painting, Printmaking, Sculpture

**What can I do with this major?**

- Website Designer
- Botanical Designer
- Architect
- Forensic Artist
- Lawyer with Art Specialty
- Metal Smith
- Jewelry Maker/Designer

**Complete list here**

**Up to date information here**

---

**Internship Opportunities**

**UTEP Student Organizations**

**Professional Organizations**

**Online Resources**

**Major Related Sites**

**Related Occupations**

---

**UNIVERSITY CAREER CENTER**

Working Remotely to serve YOU

careers@utep.edu

**@utepcareers**

utep.edu/careers
Disney College Program
http://cp.disneycareers.com/en/default/

National Gallery of Art
http://www.nga.gov/content/ngaweb/opportunities.html

The Association of Art Museum Curators
https://www.artcurators.org/page/Internships

Americans for the Arts
https://www.americansforthearts.org/about-americans-for-the-arts/internships

MoMA
https://www.moma.org/about/get-involved/internships

Internships by Chegg
https://www.chegg.com/internships/

Department of Art
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/art/index.html

The Maximo Art Society
https://www.utep.edu/liberalarts/art/resources/student/student-organizations.html

Liberal Arts Honors Program Student Organization
https://minetracker.utep.edu/organization/lahpso
CONNECT TO:

- World-wide internship and job listings
- Types of employers
- Employment information
- Strategies

Log to GoinGlobal thru your Job Mine account

Major Related Job Sites

Volunteer with EPMA
https://epma.art/join-and-support/volunteer-and-intern

Art Jobs
http://artjobs.artsearch.us/

Art Station
https://www.artstation.com/jobs

Indeed
https://www.indeed.com/jobs?q=Art&l=
Related Occupations

What Can I Do With This Major?

- Court Artist
- Design Consultant
- Art Consultant
- Interior Decorator
- Visual Aids Artist
- Accessory Designer
- Airbrush Artist
- Antique Specialist
- Archaeologist
- Architect
- Architectural Graphic Artist
- Architectural Writer/Critic
- Art Appraiser
- Art Consultant
- Art Coordinator
- Art Critic
- Art Dealer
- Art Director
- Art Distributor
- Audio/Visual Designer
- Background Artist (TV)
- Block Engraver
- Caricaturist
- Cartographer (mapmaker)
- Cartoonist
- Ceramicist
- Children's Book Illustrator
- Cinematographer
- Comic Strip Artist
- Commercial Photographer
- Computer Graphic Artist
- Copywriter
- Corporate Art Collector
- Curator
- Curriculum Writer (Art)
- Design Consultant
- Editorial Art Director
- Editorial Illustrator
- Enamellist
- Exhibition Coordinator
- Fashion Art Director
- Fashion Illustrator
- Fashion Merchandiser
- Forensic Artist
- Foundry Worker
- Furniture Designer